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To EDITORS AND OTHERS .-Anv matter in this Paper may be re-printed on condition that full 
acknowledgment is ma&c thus :--I‘ From ‘Confidence,’ Sunderland, England.” 

The firs: number of “Confidence“ was issued in 190s by the present Editor. It was welcomed 
br verv many. He has Kladlv continued, the&ore, to edit and issue it each month since. It was the 
o;ltcorke of a Spiritxal I<eviva; which commenced at All Saints’, Sunderland, September, 1907. Visitors 
jollrneyrd from ali pat-~, of Great Britain and from the Continent to receive the Baptism ofthe Holy 
Ghoh:. In roost cases they returned joyfuliy. 
has ‘berrl held each IVhitsuntide. 

to become centres of blessing. A yearly Conference 
Visitors from home and foreign lands gather m large numbers: 

and I-eturn IO soread ;be biesaing further. “ Confidence” 
n i7ici1 toid of this @utpouring witi] the Sign of Toncues. 

was the first British Pentecostal Paper 

on the G:o‘be. “Cofifidence” 
This Paoer travels to nearly every countr> 

advo;ales an unlimited Saiva:ior’ for Spirit, Sou!, and Bodv; the 
i_loMJlirinp of rite Precious Biood : iden:ikation with Christ ir: Death and Resurrection. etc. ; 
Iteyrne:a!ion, Sanctification ; the Eap:ibm of tbr Hoi! Ghost : 
air (I Ttirss. iv., 14) ; Divine Hea;ing and Health [Acts iv., 131. 

the Soon-Coming of the Lord in the 
Tile issue of “Confidence” has been 

qreit:!. birnqed. and the Editor is than’kfu! to the many friends around the w&d (see list) whose Prayers 
and hei? ‘have been used Of God 10 rncour;tge him month by month. His desire, and that of his 
h~loers. IS that ever in this Panrr ” He fChris! Jesus) ma!. have the prr-eminence.” “Brethen, pray for 
us.‘rhar the I\-ord of the Lord’may have free course and be giorified”-2 Thess. iii.. 1. 

dDDRESS :---HOT. SEC% , ALL SAINTS’ VICARAGE, SL’XDERt.4h’D. 

A Sinful Woman Saved. 

A Sermon Preached by Mr. John Leech, K.C., LL.D. 

Let us read from the 4th chanter according 
to S:. John, the most interesting story of the 
“Woman of Samaria.” I \\-ant tn bring beiore 
you how ON Saviour dealt with the iost sheep, 
and how He brought back that 10s: sheep to 
Himself (1st verse to 26:h verse). 

You remember she said to the peopie of 
the city that He had toid her ail things what- 
soever she had done, and many Samaritans of 
the city believed on Him : [see 12nd verse) “And 
said unto the woman. Sow we beiieve. not 
because of thy saying ; for xve have heard Him 
ourselves, and know thar this 1s indeed the 
Chrisr, the Saviour of the world.” 

In this incident we have a very vivid and 
wonderful picture of our Saviour. If we had 
been-picturing the Son of God coming into this 
world, if we had painted the Messiah appearing 
to His chosen people we would, like they, have 
pictured a king m all rhe splendour of his 
majesty coming into this world and liberating 
them from the power of their oppressors, and 
reigning in great pomp and great power. 

But here we have a very different scene from 
what we could have imagined. We have a 
scene of the Son of God treading the earth; 

the croxv Aies. it would be sixty miles, roughly 
sneaking. The distance irom Jerusalem to 
St-char in Samaria would be -about half tha:- 
agout thirty miles. On this particular day the 
Lord Jesus toiled along, I suppose abo;: tz::; 
miles-as far as we can gauge it. 
have started early in the morning, and it was 
just twelve o’clock (according to our time) when 
He arrived at this well, and when this scene 
opens. 

I want to draw your attention to-if I have 
time-seven things about our Lord in this 
incident, and seven things about the women. I 
shall take the seven about our Lord first. I 
want to take it verv simply, and I want that we 
should just draw nigh and see the Saviour with 
the eyes oi faith to-day, tha: you should watch 
Him and see, and enter into this xvonderful 
scene when the Son of God sought one solitary 
lost sheep-Ief: the ninety-and-nine in the 
\vilderness, and went that long journey to find 
this one solitary sheep. 

Now the firs: thing I want you to notice, we 
have i: in the 4th verse-1 shall call it His 
necessity. It savs, 
through Samaria:” 

“Xnd He must needs go 

through Samaria. 
He must of Itemssib go 
There was a wonderful 

necessity. What, I ask, is it possible that the 
Aimightv Son of God had necessity? That 
there is a“ntust” in His action. He must needs 

is it possible, I ask, that the Omnipotent 
%e was under some obligation or necessity? 
and there was something that He must do?-. 
Yes, we are given the words, “He must needs 
go through Samaria.” ._-_>. :zz . _.__--.-__-. 

A big “fizz&” applied to God I-ilmself I That 
seems to’me a wonderful thing. A marvellous ~. 

walking a long distance on one particular day 
in the heat of the day. He was going from 

The distance from Judea- 
to-Cana-of Galilee where. He 

,. 
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i‘ -.;:< _. .:, ; .I . - (A Sinful Woman Saved-continued,) 
! ,: i thing that the Son of God -who, we are told in 

the beginning of this Book, was with the Father 
from the beginning, without whom nothing was 
made that was made. The All-Powerful One! 
The Creator of heaven and earth-the whole 
universe! Nothing made without Him! And 
vet there was a “must” applied to the Word of 
God under the guidance df’the Holy Spirit, ap- 
plied to that Omnipotent One-He must. There 
was a necessity of the Son of God on that day. 
Oh, it is diEcult to srcak about this and yet be 
as reverent as wc should be, and yet I think 
we can sneak about it \s.ith reverence. ‘I hope 
in speaking about it I may use all reverence 
while we apply the tvord “must” to the Son of 
God. He must needs go through Samaria, 
because there was one l&t sheep there. That 
\vas lvhy. 

have I contributed to the weariness of the Lord 
Jesus? Oh, as He bore that cross upon His 
shoulders and as He went out from that judg- 
ment hall after being scourged with that dread- 
ful whip by those cruel soldiers, after being 
mocked and scourged, and as He went forth 
bearing that cross, oh, He was wearied as He 
sunk under the weight of it, and as He went 
out to that cross and was nailed there. Oh, the 
weariness of our Saviour, because He was then 
seeking the lost sheep. He was seeking you 
that day, and He xvas weary with the search. 

There was one lost sheep in Samaria and the 
Son of God had planned the kvhoic of tbat 
march tba: day. that toii under the biazing sun 

.oi ti:2: Eas:crn climb a? the very ciimax xvhen 
the sun had risen to i:s height. There was a 
“must.” \Vho \vas that one that He mus: 
needs go after? \Vh\. she x5 a Sama:i:an. 
She xas a woman oi’S:imaria, and she was a 
sinner. Yet the Son of God must needs go 
after that iosr sinful woman in order to bring 
her ‘~nck to Himself. I :hir.ii it is a xvonderiul 
thing that xve are told the Lord Jesus must 
neetis go through Samaria to find that poor 
falien sinner. that srranger, that Samaritan 
\voman, and that He went right after that iost 
shecc.. 

\Veii! the first thing I want you to notice is 
t:be 2frcessity. SOW the nest thing xve find is 
His -zerrriness. The weariness of the Son of 
God. \Ve read in the 6th verse “that being 
wearied with His journey, sat thus on the well.” 
He xvas wearied with His journey. \i-hy was 
he xvearied? The Son of God lvearied? That 
ali-powerful One lvearied 3 MTearied after 
traveliing that day somewhere about 30 miies 
under that blazing sun. Why? Because He 

_ was seeking a lost sheep and He was wearied 
in His search. 

I wonder, is the Lord Jesus \vearied of search- 
ing for any lost sheep ,here to-night? Ho\\ 
long has He been searching for you? 
has tended you all His life. 

Why He 
He has grven 

you biessings and advantages and priviieges 
that no one else has. He has cared for you. 
He has yearned after you, and He has been 
wearied foliowing you, in order to bring you 
back to Himseif. Oh, I think that the Lord 
Jesus is rery:wearied to-night. I think that He 
is very weaned iooliing for the lost sheep. Is 
there one here to-night? The Lord Jesus has 
been searching for you, and Heis wearied look- 

-ing for you; and He has not found. you yet. 
The Son of God leaving all the multitude and 
going after that one sinful being. Tonight 
the Son of God is going after you, just one iost 
sheep, and He is wearied in His search, because 
He has been after you all your life. Perhaps 
He has not found you yet. “He was wearred 
in His search for that one.” 

1Ve read of an Italian General, one day after 
a ‘battie, after a victory, he was riding home, 
and as he was riding along the road on that 
evening of the victory., he saw an old man at 
the side of the road, and he noticed that that 
old man was Lxseeping, and he stopped and he 
asked him what was wrong, and he told him 
that hc had lost his sheep. That he had been 
searching for it all day and he could not find i:. 
Soxv he was wearied: and he couid search no 
more, and the e\er:-:ng 1’~s com:ng or:: and that 
Gcnerai pitied that poor man as he heard his 
talc abour the 10s~ of his one onI!- sheep, and he 
ori-crei his ofiicerj to scour the couf.:rv and to 
search ior that sheep. He stopped hi; mark 
and he order-cc everyone to search, and :ircv 
scoured the country-. and be himself q.venr in 
se.arch of that iosr s:beep. anti as tire evening 
dre\v on those oficere returned without the 
sheep. They could not fnti it. They soon got 
tired of the search. Tney \vere: 1 supposr, 
above searching for a poor ilttic sheep for ar. 
oid man. They soon gave i; up. They soon 
Lvearied of thesearch and they returned \vi?hou: 
the sheep, but that General did not return. 
In the morning, when someone went into his 
tent, they found the General there with thar 
littie lamb in his bosom, and that iamb was 
returned to its owner. Oh, that Generai did 
not give up the search till he found the sheep. 
He was determined to find that lost sheep, and 
he searched and he searched until he found it, 
and though: no doubt, after that victory, and 
after that march, and after that search had 
gone on for some time, he was wearied, yet he 
went on in his weariness untii he found the 
lost sheep. 

Brethren, the Lord Jesus has been starching. 
He has been searching for the lost sheep here? 
and He has never given up that search ye:. 
Oh, He is wearied to-night searching. and vet 
to-night, once again, He is searching for the 
lost sheep. He has never given you up. His 
heart is set upon you. He longs to find you, 
and just as He took that wear,y march on that 
day ro search for that- poor smful woman, so 
to-night he is searching for the lost sheep in 
this church, and may He find it. 

Now the next thing I want you to notice is 
His readiness. He was there sitting ready, 
aaiting for that poor woman. He was there 
before she came, waiting for her. 

Brethren, He was here to-night in this church 
before you came, waiting for you. Oh, the 
love and tender compassion of our Saviour-of 
our Shepherd. Yes, 1 say He was waiting here 
for you, and when you came here Hewassitting -:--- 
waiting for you. Oh, the readiness of the Lord 
Jesus to find and tg save the !pst; sheep. -yeg, 
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; in.- He is ready to-night, and He is ready to find 
_,- y; the. lost one. Well, now we must get on. 

%e fourth thing I want you to notice is HIS 
tlrirst. We find Him saying, “Give me to 
drink.” it was about the sisth hour-12 o’clock 
in the day. When that woman came He said, 
as He sat thus at the well, ‘I Ive me to drink.” 
You remember that we read as the Lord Jesus 
h U ng upon that cross He cr,ez. “I thirst.” Was 
it merely thirst of the tonguk? No, no; He 
was thirsting for the lost sheep that day. He 
was thirsting for the soul of that tvoman, and 
as He hung upon that cross 
for every lost sinner. 

He \vas thirsting 
Oh, Hc was thirstinK for 

you and He UYIS thirsting for me, and to-night 
the Lord Jesus is thirsting for the sinner. Yes; 
He is thirsting for each one, each lost sinner 
here to-night. Oh, is there one straying one 
herr. to-night; one who has gone astray from 
the Good 5nrphcrd; one who has gone under 
somf sin? Then 1 tel! you that to-night the 
Lord Jesus is thirsting; He is thirsting for you. 
Hc is thirs-ting for every l;gs~vcti sinner. and 

.to-nigh: t!;at thirst is as rc;ii and thar :nir5: is 
as strong as when i: impe;iel< Him up to 
Calvary. and as when He cried on the cross: 
“I thirst.“ 

hear her confession, and that He might speak 
to her and draw her. Oh, the loneliness of :. 
Jesus as He sent them away. He was lonely 
to meet that woman. Friends. the Lord Jesus 
has drawn you away from the turmoil of the 
world. He has brought you here. It is His 
Spirit that directed you and drew you here, 
and He wants you just by Himself. 
you in His loneliness. 

He wants 
He wants to draw you, 

and He wants to speak to you.. Ail that 
arrangement was planned and kept by the Son 
of God that He might meet that tvoman and 
tha: He might have her by Himseif, so that 
there might be no difficulty and no embarrass- 
meni, and that just alone He might hear and 
spcal; to her. Oh, ho\v little, as she came to 
tha: well, she thought that the King of Glory 

had ,planned out this xv-hole tour, thaj He must 
needs come to Samaria in order to meet her; 
and how littie, perhaps, you thought when vou 
came to this church to-night that the Son of 
God had planned rhe whole thing out in order 
that Hc might meet you here this evening. 

Yoi: remember we read in Isaiah: “I have 
trodden the winepress alone, and of the peopic 
there were none lvith Me.” 
Jesus was lonciv in this world. 

Yes, the Lord 

unto :hat Cross. 
He \ven: aioilc 

tie event aione. 
There were none \vich Him ; 
He did th e whole xvork of 

salt-arion Himself; and so on this da\- Jesus 
xvas loneiy as He sar by that xveii wair1r.g for 
that woman. The disclpies H’ere sent a\vay. 

Sow one other thing I want you to notice is 
His giit. He says in the 13th and 14th verses: 
“\\‘hosoever drinketh of this water shall thirst 
again.” Yes, .you drink of the waier oi 
pleasures of th1.z xvorid! but how soon vou 2:: 
thirsty again ! No sooner have you hid them 
than your thirst seems greater than Ever. \'OU 
long again for something to quench that thirst. 
Oh, God has put a thirst in you for Himself. 
Every human being, I believe? has an imolanted 
thirst for God, and nothing but God iiimseif 
can satisfy that thirst. Nothing but the Lord 
Jesus can ever quench that thirst. Then He 
goes on to say: &‘Bu: tvhosoever drinketh of 
the \vater that 1 shaii give him shail never . 
tn;rs:.” The iiving xvater that Jesus gi\ves- 
have you tasted tha; lvater vet? Has vour 
thirst been quenched by the &ter of life irom 
the very hand of Jesus? 

(TO BE COSTISCED.) 
,,“. 
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Then the next thing I want ~OLI to notice is 
His ~E~UCS/. He said as He thirsted, “Give 
me to drink.‘: \\‘hat! The Son of Go? want- 
ing something of the sinner? Yes: he thirs;ed 
for something from that poor. los:, sinful 
woman, and to-nigh: the Lord Jesus makes 
that request of each enc. 
give me to drinl;.” 

He says. “I thirst: 
And to.night !‘ou and I- 

a worm of the dust-can satisfy the hear: of the 
grear God. You, to-night. as you si: in iha; 
ne\v. car! give something to the Lord Jesxs that 
He is ionging for. He is thirsting for ic, and 
to-night He is asking you for it, and you can 
give it to Him. You can give Him joy IO-night. 
You can sarisfy the thirst of the Son of God. 

You remember the littie prayer, shall I call 
it a prayer by God to man. A wonderful 
thing-we pray to God and we get evervthing 
from Him. “hly son, give Me thy heart”-the 
request of God to each soul. He wants your 
heart to-night. He wants vour heart in a wa\ 
He has never had it before. He wants vouy 
heart fuil-an undivided heart. “Sly son; 1\I\ 
daughter, give Sle thy heart.” Shali we give i‘t 
to Him in a way we never have before? The 
Lord Jesus is making a reques? of you! anj lie 
s3ys to you. “Give ,Sle thv heart.” Yes. i: IS 
true, that Hoiy One, that mighty One ir: heaven 
is praying for you to-night. He is making a 
request for you. and He says, “Sly son, give Ale 
thy heart.” “Give Me to drink.” “Satisfy My 
iongings for you.” Brethren, 1 say again, you 
can give joy To the Son of God to-night, as well 
as to the angels in heaven. You can satisfy 
the longing of the Lord Jesus by surrendering 
to Him, by giving yourself to Him, and that 
will satisfy His thirst-yes, His request. 

1%‘ell, the nest thing I want you to notice is 
His Zonflitress-the loneliness of Jesus as 

: . He sat by that well. 
Himself. 

Yes, He nas all alone by 
He had sent the disciples into the 

:._.. :._ .-~ -~ .m._L_- town to buy meat. Was that the only reason Z 
_._ __._._~~__..~.__~.~___~-------- I 

.-. L. --z-Xo,.no;:.HFhad sent them away that He might 

1.. f 
have this woman to Himself, and that He might . ..~ - 4r-l 

It is ‘common knowledge that for several 
years past great Whitsuntide meetings have 
been held in Sunderland, under the direction 
of the Rev. A. A. Boddy, Vicar of All Saints’ 
Monlxearmouth, at which there have ~bek; . . ..~ ._ 
remarkable manifeststions: The manifesta- 
tions have attracted consrderable -attention;‘-‘2-m- 
and have bee! treated, as such- ijhenomena 
usually are, with varying -feelings-contempt,, : e.’ 

; 

Pentecostal Conventions at 
Sunderland. 

interview with the Rev. A. A. Boddy. 
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‘. (Pentecostal Conventions it Sunderland-continued.) 

ridicule;cynical investigation, and also thought- 
fulness. Knowing that men who took a leading 
part in the Convention came from the Con- 
tinent, I was curious to !-mow whether the 
assembly would be held this year, notwith- 
standing the war, so 1 made it my business to 
visit Mr. Boddy to ascertain. 

“No,” said the Vicar, after he had given me 
a most cordial welcome. “Our large hall is a 
Detention Hospital just now; the headquarters, 
indeed, of the S.hl.0. There wili he small 
meetings, holvever, in the \‘estry at the end of 
this week (this refers to M’hit week11 for 
those in the immediate neighbourhood. and 
services$u‘the Church on Sunday and hlonday 
nest. L on \\,hlt-3londav and follo\vlng 
days, I orogose being at our fientecostal Con- 
ference-in London.” 

that which we call ‘Penteco& or the baptism 
of the Holy Ghost .wvith the sign of tongucs.7 
This is Mr. Boddy’s personal testimony:-_‘.‘I 
hope that the precious memory of the.glorious 
Spirit-filled meeting in All Saints’ vestry, on 
.Monday. December 2nd, 1907, will ncx*er fade 

Some brothers rn the praying band had 
ir?&e assurance that the week-end \vas going 

,to be one to be remembered. They were right, 
fpr seven actually spoke in tongues for the first 
time, and magnified God. On the, Monda) 
night the power of the Holy Ghost in that 
meeting was great. He controlled the gather- 
inr! indeed. One who had just received his 

“There are many assembiies of Pentccos:al 
believers in various parts of the world! are there 

+ > II noL. 

“Oh, +es: many scattered over the giohe. 
I m\-seif have &ted a number on the Con- 
tinent, in Canada. and the United States. Of 
course there have heen’estravagances which I 
do not approve. \\\‘e have no organisa;ion, 
except our oneiations in the foreign field. The 
Missionary Society \vas formed in this room 
(in the \?caraget. and is supported by voluntarv 
contributions. 1: is astonishing how the funds 
reach us from aii par:s of the xvorid. 3lr. 
Poihill, one of ‘the Cambridge seven,’ who 
xvcnt to China. and has since settled on his 
home possessions in this country, is cnthu- 
slas:ic In his support of the missions in Xfrica, 
Japan p \l,L:.zFhina, etc. He is President of the 

.: . 

baptism expected to see cloven tongues as of 
fire on many heads. 1 was prostrated before 
the Lord? feeling that I could not get IOU 
enough. I had special reasons for believing 
that at last He xvas going to give me the ‘sign.‘ 
So un mat Xlonday night, as I lay before the 
Lord, He tool; my tongue as 1 yielded and 
ohcyed; first speaking quickiy but quietlv and 
:hen more po\verfuii>-. . A broth:; who 
had tr:r\-ciicd in Ezs: Afric; said that it xvas 
’ Swahei!.’ but 1 couid not assert this myself.” 

FAITH HEALISG. 

“And in these Sunderland Conventions you 
are quite international, I see.” 

“Quite inrernationai. and quite undenomina. 
tionai. C\‘e have had representatives from the 
countries 1 have named, and Sonconiormists 
in this countrv have aiso a:tended. it is my 
privilege to be in the Church of Engiand, but I 
have friends in ali parts of the world.‘t 

“Tell me, please, xvherc you differen:ia:e from 
the ordinary Christian peopic?” 

“Well, we simpiy say there shouid be no 
difference between our faith and its results. and 
that of the Apostles. The operation and effects 
should be the same to-day as in the apostolic 
times, if we had faith; the lack of faith is the 
hindrance.” 

“The miraculous results, do you mean?” 

“Certainly, I do. The ‘gift of tongues,’ the 
healing of the sick, and other marvels which 
foliowed the baptism in the Holy Ghost on the 
day of Pentecost.” 

Sir. Boddy gave me a little booklet, in which 
1 found this paragraph :- 

“In moments of great joy, when realising the 
presence of God, some of HIS people have found 
themselves,spealiing in a strange tongue. The 
exact meanmg of the words is often unknown . . 

i\\‘it;r rrgarii to the hcailng power. I trc3 
heard of lvonderiui things Sir. anti Sirj. Bodda. . . . 
nna aonc an Slxndcriand before the Pentecosta; 
meetings started seven years ago. Thev and 
those xvho think xvith them have no connfction 
xvith Christian Sciellce. “The so-calied 
Christian Science,” observed Sir. Boddy, “says 
that all pain and disease is unreai--vou arc to 
beiieve you have not got it, and it wili go. It 
ignores the existence and pan-er of Satan and 
the work of the atonement. Whatever wonder- 
ful cures and changes-of temper are worked 
among its disciples, I believe that greater 
works can be wrought by a similar trust in 
Christ’s power.” 

klr. Boddy gives the simple creed of himself 
and his friends in these words:--“Disease came 
into the worid with sic, and both foliowed the 
yjclding to Satan’s temptation to unbeiief. The 
olvine nature died in our first parents with the 
fali, and their falien, tainted, sin-stricken. 
disease-stricken nature has been handed down 
to us. Christ our Saviour came to undo the 
fail and its consequences in those who join. 
themseives by continuous and persevering faith 
to Him in U’hom they were crucified. We died 
in Him-There \vas the end of our old nature. 
. . . If we believe this with our whole heart. 
despite the desperate attempts of our great 
enemy to overthrow our faith-if we beiieve in 
the Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved-we 
shall be made whole, and be kept whole. 
There is no doubt’ in the minds of many xihd 
have trusted the power of Christ that He can 
keep in health and restore to health.:’ 

“You know of people who have been restored 
to health in this way?” I asked Mr. Boddy, 
after reading the foregoing. 

“There are many people alive to-day who 
would have been in their graves,” he quietly 
responded, and then he drew my attention to.-~ 
several cases narrated in a tractate, dne in 
particcx!ar.___ -. .--. --.., m:- --_ -~ -~~. -.’ ‘: 

It .was a case of chronic bronchial asthma.- 
Here is the testimony of the patient,:.?!1 itried ~. 
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every remedy I could think of, the last medicine ’ 
my doctor ordered, and which I took, being a. 

in-charge had been labouring .hard, and the ..- 

preparation .-;of strychnine., At last three 
.average Sunday evening congregation is io\v~ . .. 
120. 

different medical men told me I .shouid never 
The Lord has raised up a number of -.-: 9 

excellent workers and friends, atid we have no 
debt-God supplies our needs. 1 may say that 
I have arranged to spend my vacation in June 
and July in France-visitinr! the wounded and 

be well. . . . I .was then very weal;, and 
quite wable to do anything, and never dared go 
out in damp weather. I had heard of divine 
healing, and began to search the Scriptures as 
to what was God’s will in this matter. He 
showed me clearly that health was one of the 
blessings in the atonement, and that Jesus was 
carrying out the will of the Father when He 
healed the sick. . . At last one dav , . 
I told the Lord I \vould take His lcfe for’my 
body (as that \vas what 1 needed), a,nd if His 
liFi;e;;$ me I was whoie, for no disease can 

1 had no feeilngs, but 1 believed 
1 had His iife. From that dav 1 have not had 
an attack of asthma. I acterst once as though 
I were xvholc, purting anay my piliows! fire, 
and everything eise I needed lvhen I xvas III. I 
wen: out in all \Leatherj, and never suffered. 

*: .: This is near:)- twelve years ago! and 
s:nce tnat time I have nor.tai-;en any mcd~cinc 
or been kepr indoors by tvcather.’ 

encouraging our soldiers in their camps.” 
(The Rev. A. A. Boddy is now acting as 

an honorary worker in connection with the 
Y.nl.C.A., and has been granted a permit from 
the headquarters of the British Expeditionary 
Force. 
zone.) 

He is now working within the war 

I 
__- l\._ 

The Endowment of the Church 
by the Ascended Christ. 

First read (aloud?) this difficult passage 
verb- carefully :- 

32& unio ezlery one of us is girjetz grace 
according to fhc measure of the g<ft ?f 
Ch ?.ist. 

“\~\‘hz? led you to this form 0; minisrry, Sir. 
Boddv:‘” It was more of a suggestion. than a 
question. in so many words. as I wlnted to ge; 
s*me facts of the \.-icar’s personal htstory. 

“\\-eil, i began life as a solicitor,” he renlled. 
and. tvith a twinkle in his eye. he adtick: “I 
have not been struck off the rolls !et. I was 
thrown Into a posltron of great responsibi!lt)-, 
and became a soiicitor of the Supreme Court 
of Judicature. It was then I gave my hear: to 
Goq,.and afterwards became a ciergyman. The 
\vor~c became attractive, and I undcriooi; ad- 

venturous journeys in Africa, Russia, British 
Coiumbia, etc. I was made a FeiioR- of the 
Roya! Geographical Society, also a member of 
the Imperial Geographical Society of Russia? 
and the Kbediviai Geographical Society, ana 
wrote a number of books of travel. It is thirty- 
one years since I came to All. Saints’.” 

“Your methods differ from what is known as 
the Pentecostal League?” 

“Yes, .I- was associated with .\Ir. Reader 
Harris for a time, and was much heioed. 
‘Keswick’ was aiso a heic to me. But ‘,\lr. 
Harris did no: endorse the’iine I took, 1 shali 
never forget Se.p:ember 21st, lS92, at about 
8’40 in the mornmg. when the Lord gave me as 
a witness to my new blrrh a baptism of His 
Hoiy Spirit. It xvas a quiet week-day morning 
servtce on St. Matthew-s Day, and I xvas stand. 
ing within 

. 

THE COXUUSIOS RAILS OF ALL SAISTS’ 

Church, when the Lord met me. He seemed 
to take my voice and read through me the 
passage (2 Cor. iv., 6). ‘God, who hath com- 
manded the iight to shine out of darkness, hath 
shined in our hearts, to give the light of the 
knowledge of the giory of God in the face of 
Jesus Christ.’ 1 was overwhelmed. A wave of 
biessing followed, and I have never been again 
on the former piane of my experience.” 

“And what has been the effect of all this on 
your own Church?” 

Whe?-efore He saith . When He 
ascended up on high, He led capiivio 
capfize. and gaz*e gzy&s unlo men. 

(A-u-w thai He ascended, -what is it 6ut 
that He aiso descended _firsr info fhc 
louver parts qf Me earth ? 

Hr that descended is fhe same also 
iirai ascended up Jur. above all heavens, 
that He n+hf$lL all things.) 

-4 nd He gave some, uposfles; and some, 
prophets; and some, evangelists; and 
some, pastors and ieachers;. 

For the pctiecting of fhe saints, fey 
fhe work of the ministry, for the ea$ying 
of the body of Christ: 

Till we aZZ come in fhe unif3’ of the 
faiih, and of the knowledge of the .?on of 
God, unto a perfect muz, unto the meas& 
of fhe siature of f.he_fulness of Christ. 

This is admittedly a difficult passage. 

(1. j The “tiescent” of Christ. however, 
has been taken for His Descent at the 
Incarnation. He came down from Heaven, 
\yhere He shared the Glor- of the Father. 

(2.) Again, the lower parts of the earth 
have been held to describe the earth itself, 
lower in respect of Heaven (this as well 
as the usual interpretation-viz., the 
regions lower than the earth-Hades). 

(3.) Notice especial]?_ that stress is laid 
on the idenfity of Him who both descended i 
and ascended--LLThe Safne.ako.” .~._. : ~. _ 

These points have been dealt with by a i’ .-. 
_.saintly__writer~thus :--__~_-LLzz-~~.~~- -“When 1 came All Saints’was snot in a ve.q- 

flourishing condition, though the then curate- Thd central tho9gb.t is the e&I&&~t. _: i~:l_ 
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(The Endowment of the Church by s.L_I_I ___.r_-_~. the Ascended ’ 
t,nl-ISL--cOillIUUEXi.J 

The meetings were thoroughly succcss- 
ful. They were well attended by an. 
earnest throng. -The Heavenly Anthem- 7 
swelled in glorious fulness .as .we wor- 
shipped in the Spirit. There was great 
liberty in praver, and we heard of manv 

of the Church by the ascended Christ. To 
understand this we must recognise what 
the Ascension was in relation to the gifts. 

Ascension implies a previous descent. 
The Lord left “the glory which He had’! 
(John xvii., 5) to enter on a true human 
life on earth, and more, to share man’s 
death and fate after death. Thus He 
perfectly learnt all man’s needs, and by 
rising again overcame man’s last enemv. 
In this work He won to Himself some 
who were alienated from Him. 

1’hen He ascended to reassume in His 
glorified humanity His place on the 
Father’s throne, these ascended with Him 
(c. ii. 51, and these He ga1.e to minister 
to men. His personality is throughout 
unchanged. 

-4s the Son of God, still truiy God, He 
passed through all the scenes of man’s 
life; as the Son of God? still truly man, -He 
ascended far above all the heavens, that 
He might bring all things through man: 
their appointed representative and head, 
to the ‘end proposed for them in the 
counsel of creation (cf. i. 23 note).--Tire 
lafe GisJZDP lpesfcoff. 

Notes of the London 

Get your eyes above fhe mounfaains of 
d2&~I& and on fhe Lord. You mill nof 
have fo fake one sfep aione. He wiZZ fake 
every sfep wifh you; nay, He wiLL be in 
you. He wanfs fo shoz fo lhee Himself- 
nof fhc dziffculfies. He 7&l Zzjl thee, 
atld &t fhee, ASD LIFT THEE info the 
Heavenlies where He is. 

Pentecostal Conference. Lean back on His Onrnipoience. 
unto Him, 

say 
“Thou arf my l&for and my 

Perfect May weather prevailed during 
Victory.” Render unto the Lord not o&y 

the days on which the Pentecostal friends 
fhaf thou husf, buf even THYSELF. 

gathered in Caxton Hall, Westminster 
t l l 

(from the Monday to the Friday in Whit- 
Bro. Smith Wigglesworth on the Tues- 

IVeek), hlay 24th to 28th. Caxton Hall 
day afternoon for an hour and forty minutes 

is within a few yards of St. James’ Park 
held the people. He had just come from 

in which the King’s palace stands. The 
a joyful sojourn in Scotland. At Airdrie. 

trees of London-and they are so plentiful 
whrlst out on a walk, was used to help a 

-were fresh and green in the bright sun- 
brother to receive his Baptism in the open- 

iight ; all nature was rejoicing. 
air-(after several interruptions owing to 

* + + 
the vigilance of the man’s faithful dog). 
Spoke of the “Activities of Faith.” .4t 

At the close of the evening meetings we M’innipeg a man wanted his arm healed. 
came out into crisp, fresh air and bright 
moonlight. Several times we walked 

“I’ve any amount of faith, I’m simpiy 
bursting with it!” he said. Soon he was 

homewards past Westminster Abbey and waving his arm, 
near to the Houses of Parliament. A full 

and the people were 
greatly moved, and others received bless- 

moon lit up these fine, massive buildings. ing and healing. 
Then we walked up Whitehall, past the t f + 

War Office and the-Admiralty--centres of There is a great difference between 
tremendous activity in these days-and 
looked up at Nelson’s Monument in -the 

“difficulty” and “darkness.“. A man can 

moonbght, for there is not much artificial 
be in difficulty all the time without being in :. 

_ _ -- any darkness. At Long Beach, California, ” 
~~~ -1ight~in London streets now.--L---.-Lr--a-doctor-had -said;-“1 ~am-always~~in~pain-‘---~ 

* * + through my keg.” 1, : 

-_: 10s. 
As Bro. W&&s$orth :. . 
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Baptisms _ an-d .Healings in the afte; 
meetings. These were in charge of Bro. 
Smith Wigglesworth and Pastor Polman. 

f + + 

On the platform we had hIr. Cecil Polhill 
(the Convener), Mr. John Leech, KC., 
Mrs. Crisp (theR:oman’s Training Home), 
Mr. Mundell, Bro. Stephen Jeffrey and 
Bro. George Jeffrey, Bro. hloser (South- 
sea), -4rchdeacon Phair and Mrs. Phair, 
Bro. Tetchner, Pastor Polman, Bro. Smith 
R’igglesworth, Pastor E. W. Bacon 
(Plvmouth), Mr. Giassby, and Rev. A. A. 
Bohd>-. 

* Q f 

There were several messages in Tongues 
with interpretation. One of them ran 
thus- 
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i.:,. ~. il [ -:: .~ @ray&d,. fhe prk&& oi God drew near. 
I, / He curs-ed the demon of pain and cast it 

out. “Xo.&.,” he said, “Who do you think 
.; did it?” -He answered, “Jesus.” This 

was t.he right answer, of course. 
+ i * . 

Em. Sniith Wigglesworth is quite un- 
conventional. He requested his chairman 
to stand up, 
lesson. 

and made him an object 
“Now look at him !” “God sees 

him as His son, 
nardl>-.” 

not out\\-ardiy, but in- 
“God \vants to stir us up this 

afternoon to become more than conquerors 
through Him that loved us.” Jesus was 
never defeated. He knew He never could 
be. So we? when we knob u-e have Him 
within us, 
Devil. 

cannot be destroyed by the 

t Y + 

outside of God’s kingdom and cannot enter 
in, he is still only a natural being and not 
a spiritual being.. But when the Spirit 
does thus act on any sinner, he has a 
spiritual nature and is born of God. Notice 
there is nothing said here of receiving the 
Spirit but simply that He gives us our- 
spiritual birth; i.e., that we issue from. 
Him spiritually. 

\‘ery earnest prayer concerning the lvar 
xvrnt up during the last day. The 1Vriter 
ar the afternoon meeting appeaied to 
the Pentecostal people to pray dono 01: 
our soidiers and sailors sal\,at*ion in this 
rime of cruel conflict? and asked for prayer 
for himself 011 going abroad. 

l t l 

3lr. Polhill each da\- gave expositions 
of St. Xlatt. sxiv.. wiih reference to the 
signs of t‘ne approach of the end of this 
age. Those attending the Conference felt 
chat they owed much to him in con\-ening 
this successful gathering, and bearing 
necessarily heav? burdens, The Lord 
olvned it ali and blessed through it great]\-. 
Its success showed that the Pentecosral 
people are alive to-day, and stilt rejoicing 
in t’ne Bautism of the Ho11 Ghost as at 
Pentecost: 

A.A. B. 

.-The Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit. 

I$ariy in the earthly ministry of our Lord 
Jesus He began to exait the necessitv and 
work of -the Hole Spirit. He &id to 
Kicddemus (John iii., j-6), “Except a man 
be born of water and the Spirit, he cannot 

Later Jesus said tothewomanof Samaria 
(John iv., Z-21), “The hour cometh, and 
110~’ is, when the true worshippers shall 
worship the Father in spirit and in truth: 
for such doth the Father seek to be His 
worshippers. God is a Spjrit: and the! 
that worship Him musr worship in spirit 
and truth,” showing that acceptable wor- 
ship cannot be offered unto God unless it 
be spiritual or of the Spirit. 

Afterward He taught that in order to 
have spiritual life peopie must ea? His flesh 
and drink His blood spiritualiy (John vi., 
556, Gjl, or by the Spirit. 

Stili later Jesus says, ::He that belie\-eth 
on Me. as the Scripture hath said,‘out of 
his belly shall flotv rivers of living narer. 
But thin spakt He of the Spirit, \vhich 
they that believed on Him u-ere to receive: 
for the Spirit was not vet given ; because 
Jesus was not yet glorified” (John vii., 3% 
39). Here we learn that up to the time 
when He was speaking the Holv Ghosr 
was not yet given! and therefore-had not 
been received b\- His disciples. >‘et He 
had chosen them and they were foilo\ving 
Him, receiving His teaching and et-en 
doing miracles in His name. They were 
His disciples, but had not ye: receil’ed the 
Hoiy Spirit. 

Near the close of Christ’s earrhjv miniz- 
try, just beiore His death, He gate much 
insrruction concerning the Hoi? Spirit. 
(Read John, chapters xiv., XV., xvi.) He 
taught that the Holy SDirit is one of the 
three persons of the Godhead. He \vas to 
speak, witness. guide. teach and comfort. 
He was to come, having been sent, and 
this in fulfilment of the promise of God 
given long before (Joel ii., 28, 29). He 
was at that very time before the crucifixion . . . - 
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OBEDIENCE. 

“Though He were a Son, yet learned 
He obedience by the things which He 
sufiered” (Heb. v., 8). 

In this verse there is a depth of mean- 
ing and teaching which only the Hoi! 
Soirit can reveal to us. \Ve so seldom 
tdink of this side of our Lord’s sufferings- 
the learning obedience. Perhaps we have 
never realised the fact that He needed to 
learn that lesson, for aas He not always 
absolutelv abandoned to His Father’s will. 
It was H&one object to do and finish the 
work which His Father bad given Him to 
do. This implies the thotight of obedience. 
Set we see another thought than that of 
work, and that is suffering. It would 
seem, indeed, as though it were the suffer- 
ing that taught Him obedience. This 
brings us to the enquiry of what obedience 
reallv means. Our first thought is that 
abed-ience means carrving out the com- 
mands of one who & in authorit\-. It 
certainly do‘es mean that, but there -is the 
obedience of a child to a paient that has 
something more important and far-reach- 
ing than this phase of obedience, and that 
is, we think, the compiete submission of 
the will of the child to the parent, in order 
that a good parent may effectively carrv 
out the discipline necessary for the child’s 

In Heb. xii., we are told to keep “Look- 
ing unto Jesus,” and to consider His 
resistance against sinners in case we 
should get weary and faint-hearted, and 
also to learn from that cloud of witnesses 
in the 1 lth chapter, whose faith was so 
sorel,y tried, and yet who overcame and 
obtained the promises. W7e are also told 
that there were some who did not accept 
deliverance, expecting a “better resurrec- 
tion.” In all this we see a gradual in- 
crease and revelation-a progress from 
faith to faith. We see this in the whole 
Word of God-from Genesis, the book of 
beginning, to Revelation. the unveiling of 
the glorified Christ, and the Ke\v Creation. 

So in the life of Abraham-the grear 
example of faithfulness. From the first 
step of faith out of his own country to the 
last great test, the offering of Isaac; SG 

may we not reverently trace the continual 
increase of power in our Lord”s earthlv 
life up to the supreme act of obedienck 
even unto death-the death of the Cross. 

-4s we meditate on His life, we see the 
earthly instruments the Father used to 
teach the obedience of submission to His 
will. IVe read of the enthusiasm in His 
Father’s business which our Lord mani- 
fested as He left His earthly parents, and 
was found in the temple eagerly discuss- 
ing vital truths and doctrines with the 
Rabbis. He had power and knowledge 
even then, but His Father’s will was the 
supreme factor in His life, and therefdre 
at the bidding of His parents He left the 
temple, went down with them to that 
humble home, and was subject unto them. 

For thirtylongyears He was content to 
be in obscurity; we wonder if during 
that time He ever felt any eager longing 
to be out in the vineyard of the earth, in- 
stead of the daily, monotonous routine of 
a carpenter’s shop. Surely H e must have 
done so. for we are told fie was tempted 
in all points like as we are, yet withour 
SIC?. And we surely have felt the longing 
to be up and doing work for our Father, 
and have, aias! often gone out in our 
zeal when our Father \vas trying to hold 
us back, trying to teach us that His \?ill 
was best for us, that “obedience is better 
than sacrifice,” and so success has not 
followed us as we expected. 

Our Lord worked for thirty years, and 
in .three-and-a-half short years, -under His 
Father’s guidance, accomplished the great. 
work of demonstrating the power of the 
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will of .Gob by His mighty works-the 
saciifice on Calvary and the resurrection. 
It is well fdr us to notice the other earthly 
instruments that the Father used in thk 
life of His Son. We mention only one- 
Pilate. Jesus recognised in that unjust 
judge the instrument of His Father’s will, 
for He said, “Thou couldest have no power 
at all against Me, except it were given 
thee from above” (John xix.. 11). There- 
fore the wrong judgment of man gave the 
blessed Saviour no concern. To Him it 
was His Father’s will, and therefore He 
submitted to it patiently---‘LHe opened not 
His mouth,“when manyofthe false charges 
were brought against Him. “\\‘hen 
He was reviled, He reviled not again ; 
when He suffered, He threatened not; but 
committed Himself to Him that judgeth 
righteously” (1 Pet. ii., 23). 

In all this He was “leaving us an 
example” that we should follow His steps. 
So we can learn of Him and see that 
obedience is not only carrying out com- 
mands, but is a verv important part of 
faith, in fact, the fiith that “subdued 
kingdoms, wrought righteousness, Ob- 

tained promises, stopped the mouths of 
lions.” These obedient heroes of faith 
went through severe training schools, but 
they zez! UZYOU& and ” out of weakness 
were made strong.” Our blessed Lord 
suffered the greatest and most terrific test 
of His obedience when He “became 
obedient unto death, even the death of the 
cross.” ‘LM7herefore God also hath highI> 
exalted Him, and given Him a name 
which is above everlname”(Philip. ii.,%9). 
“.4nd being made perfect, He became the 
author of eternal salvation unto all them 
that obey Him” (Heb. v., 9). 

obedience was submitted to, foi again -He -‘--- 
prayed, “0 my Father, if this cup may ,.- I 
not pass away from me except I drink it, 
Thy will be done” (Matt. xxvi. 39-41-42). 
Reverently we enquire what was the secret 
of this marvellous endurance and submis- 
sion. We b’elieve it was His implicit and 
perfect faith in His .Father, which never 
once wavered. He had come to do His 
Father’s will, and so every step of the way 
was, for Him, His Father’s will-that was 
enough for Him. He well knew that He 
had the Father’s power, for again and 
again ue hear Him boldly affirming His 
oneness with the Father, “I and My Father 
are one” (John x., 30). “The words that 
J speak unto Lou J speak not of Myself: 
but the Father that drvelleth in me, He 
doeth the works” (John xiv., 10;. ;\h, He 
kr:eiv the Father, and in the porter of that 
knowledge He could not only do mighty 
works, but He could face and o\-rrcome 
in every ‘bit of suffering that His Father 
allowed to come to Him. Infinite love, 
understanding between the Father and 
the Son-therefore perfect faith and 
obedience. So He says to us, “Learn of 
Ale,” “Consider Jesus,” “Looking unto 
Jesus.” He is our great example. Be ye 
imitators of Him. Receive the Holv 
Spirit, so that He may “Glorify. Jesus.” 
;‘lf ve be willing and obedient, ve shall 
eat of the good of the land” (Isa. c., 19). 

Wonderful as were the mighty miracles 
He performed in hea1in.g the sick. in cast- 
ing out the demons, m His power over 
the elements, yet more wonderful still we 
think was the power to suffer silently and 
-patiently the treading of the wine-press 
.alone; the brave, unflinching going 
through and overcoming the hardest task 
th’& Father gave Him to do. He got the 
victory always. He triumphed in ~2. 
.Once, and onI2 once, do we hear Him cr;- 
-in agony to HIS Father, “0 my Father. If . 
it be possible, let this cup pass trom me: 

_. ---::_r_:.-__i ..~ -:-nevertheless nqt as 1 will, but as Thou . . . . 
.- wilt.” 

__~__--_IIs..that._dark -hour 3n.-Gethsemane, He -7. 

‘zs’xmZ$~J;?, ~-r~;:fieah*is 
~00 felt that-‘&the spirit is willina but the 

_we&,“. yet-this -terrib]E test of 

Yes, though we are His children, we too 
must learn true obedience; it is often a 
difficult lesson to learn, especially when 
it is through suffering-even unto death 
sometimes. We are so anxious LO br out 
working and wiunin,o souls. We see the 
fields whitening unto harvest; the sick, 
the needy all around us. 11-e long to be 
out witnessing for Christ. and lo, we are 
called aside to suffer- to be, as it \veret 
helpless. The earthly instruments God 
uses for this are many and varied. Some- 
<times it is an earthly parent; sometimes 
it is the peculiar and trying circum- 
stances in which we are placed; the mis- 
judging; the repeated physical attacks, 
often prolonged--yes, even despairing of 
life. 

How blessed to have such faith in our 
Father’s guidance that we can continually 
say, “Xot my will.” Our Father makes no 
mfstakes. He knows the way He wishes us 
to go; the work He is preparing for us. 
He is looking for those who will gothrough 
and be overcomers, standing firmly on 
His Word, knowing that Christ is our.- -. :. 

. . , i ~__ 
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(Obedience-continued.) 

life, that .we-are in Him, and therefore as 
each harder trial comes, a mo;e difficult 
lesson given, we’ can cheerfully submit to 
it with perfect faith. This brings a know- 
ledge of the power of God that nothing 
else can give. “TO know God is eternal- 
life,” and this life is in His Son. We are 
being made powerfulinHismight,“Having 
done all, we can stand and remain vic- 
tors in the field” (\Veymouth) Eph. vi., 13. 
Truly the renard is great! “if we suffer 
with Him, we shall also reign with Him.” 
Are you suffering, dear one? Remember 
you are a child of God; He-is training vou 
for more important \vork-that of rergn- 
inw! LrBv faith Enoch \vas translated.” 
Eden sd bv faith shall we be 
Jesus” (Ju6e i., 1 ; RX-.). 

“Kept for 
Still you learn 

this obedience, even unto death? Then 
you xvi11 kno\v something of “the power 
of the resurrection.” 

Satan said. “Doth Job ser\-e God for 
naught ?” He may also bring this RCCUS- 
ation against us. \I’e so often \vish God 
to use us, to manifes: Himself to us as a 
result of our faith. The highest service 
and worship is to obey! to see His will and 
supreme power in everything that concerns 
us. whatever and lvhoever the instrument 
may ‘be. This is love and perfect trust 
which is weil-pleasing unto God. Sr. 
Paul might have thought his >-ears in 
prison were wasted time, but it gave him 
the opportunity of writing the epistles 
lvhich contain such deep teaching. and 
show such a knowledge of God. St. John’s 
exiie in Patmos produced the rich spiritual 
vision ofthe Apocalypse and the marvellous 
knowledge of the Christ recorded to us in 
his gospel and epistles. So it will be with 
us. The time of loneliness, helplessness- 
if rightl?- apprehended-will be the time of 
our ric’hest blessing and spiritual vision. 
We shall be able to speak with certainty, 
gained by experience, that “greater is He 
that is in us that he that is in the world.” 

\Ve shall be able by the grace of God to 
enter into the meaning and force of those 
words ir: St. John’s first epistle, chap. v., 
18 19, 20: “IVe &our that the Son of God 

3s Lome, and hath given us an understand- 
ing, that we ma)- know Him that is true; 
we are in Him that is true, even in His 
Son Jesus Christ. This is the true God, 
and eternal life.” 

“Who is there among iou that feareth 
the Lord, _that obeyeth. the vbice of His _-f ____. _~____~ -.... .~ 

-servant, that walketh in darkness,-.&n-d -_ 
hath no light? Let him trust in thename 
of the Lord, and stay upon his God” .,- 
(Isaiah I., 10.). M.B. . . 

(Tie Baptism in the Holy Spirit-continued from ‘, .: 
page 109.) i 

Holy Spirit to the disciples. saying that it. 
was even expedient that He Himself should 
go away in order that the Spirit should 
come. Now having told them so much 
about the coming of the Spirit, it seems the 
Lord next seeks to show them \vhat His 
coming will be like and what they are to 
do wheu He comes. He has alread) 
likened Him to the winci (John iii., 8), 
and now after His resurrection (John xx., 
3) fie breathes on them and says, “Re- 
ceive ye the HOI:- Ghost.‘: Tbi~ prepares 
them for what is 5002 to ta‘ke place. 
The\- are to look for the rnigh:v D~TSOI: oi 
the Ho]!- Spirit to come to the& as ~‘ne 
very breath of God, to be received ‘by Iiiern 
when Ht comes. 

Fort? da>s later? just before His ascen- 
sion, Jesus compieted His instructions 
concerning the coming oi the Hoi\- 
Spirit. He said (Lukexxiv.. 45). “Behold. 
I send forth the promise of hl!- Father upou 
you : but tarry ye in the city until ye be 
clothed with power from on -high.‘- NOW 
if the disciples had received the Spirit 
when they believed or at any time during 
Christ’s earthly ministry or when He 
breathed on them, He would not have said 
on this His verv last day on earth. “Tarrv 
until He comes,” and reiterated that th; 
receiving of the promise of the Father. 
which was the Holy Spirit, was still in the 
future for them. He told them the?- were 
not to. depart from Jerusalem. but to wait 
for the promise of the Father which the\- 
had already heard about from Him? ana 
He now calls it the Gnpiisnz f72 the Ho& 

Glzosf (Acts i.. 4, 5). Do we remember 
that away back before He began His public 
ministry, John the Baptist said God tdld 
him that Jesus was to baptise in the HOI:- 
Soirit? (John i., 33, and ‘Luke iii., 16j. 
I; is Jesus therefore who baotises in the 
Holy Spirit. He Himself never baptised 
in water, though He indorsed it and ‘His 
discioles baptised in water. But the only 
baptism Jesus Himself ever gives is the 
baptism in the Spirit. .And it ii this 
evidently that He continually’emphasiSed. -. 
M’ithout this they could not.,offer -pure 
spiritual worship, norwquldrivers of’?pirit- _.I- 
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ual life flow from them. .Now just as He 
is about to ascend to heaven He tells them 
that the baptism in the Spirit is yet future, 
charges them to wait for it and says (Acts 
i., 8) th.ey will receive power when the 
Holy Sprrrt is come upon them, and that 
this power is to make them into His 
witnesses all over the earth. The purpose 
of the baptism is therefore to make power- 
ful witnesses of all the Lord’s people in all 
the world. 

brought .a preparation of heart;.Lcertainty _-‘:.” 
of result, and an almost irresistible.power._‘~~~~~ 
to bear upon this multitude as on no other ;$._‘; 
ever knowo. Not once thereafter do we _‘...-’ 
find these people seeking, waiting or’pray- .-.. .’ 
ing for th.e Spirit. They knew they had .- 

- received Him, were filled, and baptised in 
Him. 

But the fact that the Spirit had now 
come and been received, that the baptism 
had been given to 120, did not mean that 
anv others had or wrould have the same 
experience unless God gave it to each one 
and he definitelv received it. As well 
might we argue that because 3000 received 
Christ that day thereforeallsinnersnhether 
they seek Him or not have received Christ 
as to reason that because the baptism in 
the Spirit was received by 120 that day 
therefore all Christians have received it. 
Christ is for sinners, and the baptism in 
the Spirit is for saints who have accepted 
Christ, but neither Christ nor the baptism 
in the Spirit is given to any soul without 
a distinct personal work of God and an 
individual acceptance. 

They all obeyed Him and continued 
steadfastlyin prayer and praise in theupper 
room and the temple. It was a mixed 
multitude of men and w&en, apostles 
and others, and they tarried until the da> 
of Pentecost. On that day God fulfilled 
His promise made through Joel, Christ 
fulfilled His promise made through John 
the Baptist and through His o\vn lips, the 
Holy Spirit came in His person;11 powerful 
presence to the \vaiting company (_4cts 
ii., l-4). 

This advent of the n1igh.t): God nrcessar- 
ii)- produced the most strrkm,a manifesta- 
tions :-a sound like as of the rushing of 
a mighty wind, the appearance of fire, and 
and the divine utterance of intelligent 
thought in languages never spoken .by 
their lips before. The great noise pro- 
duced by all this company in their first 
outburst of ecstatic worship in scores-of 
languages all together soon drew a crowd 
who thought thev -were drunk. Peter, 
filled with the Socrit, declared it was the 
fulfilment of God’s promise, and cert+?nly 
not one of His company could ever doubt 
it. He says (ver. 33) that Jesus poured 
out what the)- saw and heard, which we 
now know included not only the speaking 
in tongues but prostrations, agitations 
of the body, singing in the Spirit, etc., etc. 

The immediate result of the baptism in 
the Spirit was justwhatJesushadpromised, 
great power in witnessing of Jesus. The 
unparalleled number (3ooO) that believed 
inasingleday had a threefold advantage:- 
Thev ltved in Jerusalem and undoubtedly 
kne<v much of the teaching, life and works 
of the Lord Jesus Himself; when accused 
of the crucifixioo of Christ they did not 
deny it, and so were the very people for 
whom Jesus prayed while on the cross, 
“Father, forgive them, for they know not 
what they do ;” they stood beneath the 
power and testimony of a hundred and 

.~ ~_~_ ~___.____--. _ .twenty~ men and women-who had just been 
_ 7~ -- ~~~~~~~~~~-fi%d i with God’s -Holy Spirit. All this. 

Christ may be received by sinners any- 
where who repent and believe in His 
precious atoning blood, but millions of 
sinners go down to death unsaved. The 
baptism in the Spirit is freely offered to 
all believers, but no believer has it until he 
definitely receives it, and millions die 
without it. 

.LVe find in Samaria (Acts viii., 12, 1%191 
people saved and baptised In lva_ter who 
had not received the baptism in the Spirit. 
They had to be prayed for by the apostles 
and with the laving on of hands then 
received the bapiism. Ananias was sent 
to Saul three days after his conversion 
that he too might receive the baptism 
(Acts ix., 16-18). In Czsarea (.4cts x.! 
44-48; Acts xi., 15ISj, the baptjsm was 
given to the household of Cornelius who 
were evidently believers in God (for \ve 
read he was devout, theyall feared God, 
his prayers were remembered before God, 
while It is repeatedly said in Scripture God 
does not hear the prayers of unrepentant 
sinners, and in speakrng of Cornelius God 
said to Peter, I What God hath cleansed, 
make not thou common”) and on hearing 
in Christ. 

At Ephesus (Acts- xix., l-7) after full .I 
Acceptance and belief in Jesus and -water :.__ ~.:. 
baptism, Paul laid his. hands .-on ?.thk__.L~_ 1 

p.- 
Christians and they to6~i%EGiiG~&e ..LL ,: .;, 
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:. (The k&km In the Holy Spirit-continued.) safely go.” Then ‘web had a. prayer-time’ 

:. baptism iu the Spirit. 
to finish with. There were men who had 

i_ :: 
On the day-of Pentecost Peter told the 

been invalided from the front,!and others . . 

people to repent aud be baptised in water 
.goitig up to the danger zone very shortly. 

and they should receive the baptism in the My window is above a fairlv narrow 

Spirit which he calls “the gift,” assuring French street, and near a Cathedral. The 

them it was for all whom God calls. worshippers in black come past, and the 

(TO RE COSTISCED.) 
happy children from school, talking loudly 
in French; news-boys caliinu “ 

.__ ]ou~nnl” and “Le Teleg~~&e”~~~ 

Notes from France. 
carts with big dogs (muzzled) pullirlg with 
energy ; French soldiers in their pic- 

The Editor arrived safely in France on 
turesque uniform, and our on-n dear 

Saturday, 3Iay 29th. The following is an 
Khaki-clad lads singing “Here w-e are 

extract irom a letter just received :- 
again,” and marchin,g with keen, spriiig- 
ing step, although wtth much to carry. 

From France, 
June 3rd, 1915. 

-4 Highlander crossed the street. “I 
could not pass you, Mr. Bodd!-. I’ve often 

I,;?st Ilight 1 \vas in a \‘.3IC.A. hut. sat in your church in the old days. 1 was 

Y.M.C.t\. Hut in France. Wisited bc the Editor.; 

The men do enjoy the hot tea and cake, 
and daily papers. Numbers are writing 
letters home, and some are playing 
draughts or chess. 

How brave- 
the wound- 
ed are in 
the Red 
Cross cars 
or at the 
hospitals, 

noble fellows, and ministered to oy nurses 
who are often worthy of a D.S.O. (Dis- 
tinguished Service Order). 

A tall Scotchman comes up to me and 
says : “Sir, isn’t it time for us to be hav- 
ing our Bible Class? I’ll have to be back 
to my billet soon !” So the authorities 
asked me to couduct it in a room at the 
end of the hut. The cheerful gramophone 
had a rest while we sang my “Tipperary” 
verse, and “Jesu, lover of rn: soul,” and 

George Thos. Dodds is now a R.A.M.C. 
private. He came to me in a V.N.C.A. 
hut and said, “I was sure it was you, sir, 
though I haven’t seen you for many years. 
I said to my mate, ‘1 know that gentle- 
man, he’s my old Vicar, shouldn’t I go and 
speak to him?’ My mate said, ‘He looks 
a cheery kind of a man, 1 don’t think you 
need be afraid.“’ He said, “I shall never 

_ 
then read out of the Red Service Gospels, 
which Mr. Brading of the Scripture Gift 
Mission had forwarded to me. (We took 
part-of-John-x:)-The tall Scotchmanthen 

i sang a solo, “Anywhere with Jesus I can 
f . . 

forget the days when I was a choir bov _at 
your church, and afterwards when you had 
the open-air meetings .itiBrixht Street. 

---.-Mrs-B~~~y-sang~.Te~~~~h~~ii;-~~----~- 

there.‘- I’ve-kept bn_the’~igh,t-ioad. sin& 
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born near 
the ferry, 
and m x 
people livk 
at South- 
wick.” He 
had been 
sent down 
for a nerve 
rest, and 
was going 
back soon 
to his regi- 
ment at the 
front. 
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I gave my heart to God then. and I -do 
what 1 can to help.my mates. The first 
nipht .in- the billets I knelt dowi and 
prayed my prayers. Next morning three 
of the lads asked me what I said when I 
prayed, so I told them, and they joined too 
and prayed every. night. 
up to the firing hne, but 

We are.goin,o 
I know It’s all 

right nith me. $1~ work is looking after 
the nounded, and -1 sometimes put up a 
little prayer iu my rough way, and God 
anstvers prayer.” 

It’s very touching to come across these 
cases here in France. In the early morn- 
ing 1 go along to the quiet cemetery near 
to and act as a mourner when our soldiers: 
are buried. The chaplains-Church of 
England. Roman Catholic, Presbyterian. 
11’esleyan--each say their short service 
over their own. The 
firing party present 
arms. and the bugler 
sounds the “ Last 
Post.:’ The service 
is ver\- reverent! and 
the $raves iire krp: 
beaurifui!y, neat n ith 
little white cros5es 
over each. 

SOUTH AFRICA. 
Johannesburg. 

-- 
A USITED COSVENTIOS. 

. _..,’ 
: ; 

of the disciples. Th e power of God at times swe’pt 
through and through LhaL it was almost impossible’ ‘. 
to minister the word. God blessed mightiiv in : 
the gathering in of souls, healings and bapt;sms 
in the Holy Spirit. Our dear brother, Pastor 
George Bowie;opened the Convenrion, but was 
taken ill with Black IYater Fever and the doctor 
said that if he got over il it would be a miracle.- 
IYe praise God for the miracle. At the time of 
writing our dear brother is out and at work again. 
Haliclujah. 

PENTECOSTAL ITEMS. 

I’as~or S. B. Swift wishes to thank all those 
whosenthim litera~urr, ~~hich~~asbrendiatributed. 
-4 Convention is being held al Beksburg h‘orlh, 
from _lul.v 31%~ 10 .4upuat Sth, and our brother 
wouid be .giad of ally parcels of good. sound tracts, 
etc., for then. Adoress:-P.O. Box 1s: Beksburg 
Sor~h. Tran~\aal. South Africa. 

l l .I 

God is indeed working 
in Africa. A glorious 
unity in the Spirit has 
been brought between 
some of the saints. The 
Convention was held in 
the Masonic Temple, 
Johannesbwg, from April 
6th LO 11th inclusive. 
This hall seats something 
like l,ooO persons, but considerably more were 
present, especialiy at the evening meetinKs. 
Overflow meetings also had 10 be held. Pastors 
and brethren came from ali parts of South Africa, 
and rest Holy Ghost power was in the meetings. 
The gifts of the Hoi? Spirit were in Lhe midst, 
and rhe interpretation and prophecies given were 
in great power and under the anointing of the 
Hole Soirit. Many were saved and reclaimed, 
and* nearly one hundred received the baptism of 
the Holy Spirit with the evidence of speaking in 
tongues. 

Befoie the United Convention, .four days’ meet-- 
ings fparr_of ~theltsual_Easter_Convention) were.:. 
held in‘the Pentecostal Mission Hall, in Market 
SIreel; Johannesburg. -The scenes one witnessed 
during these four days took one.back to the times 

Miss Aima Doerinz writes from “Skodsborg, 
Denmark,” on Mar_ lllh. She has suffered much 
of late from attacks upon her body? and iates: 
from a needie in her kn;e. She would remind her 
friends of the needs of the Kongo hI&ion. Mr. 
Tollefson, of Norway. is to sail in Juiy.‘bur ,461j 
is needed. Miss Salkbury’s outfit and passage 
money must be prayed in also. The work on the 
Iiongo is being greatly blessed in its results 
alread?. 

l l l 

~~BAX&OR (CO. Dowx).-Pent&o&l Te&iet-- _. 
ings will (D.V.) be held during July gnd August, - 

~lSEi.in-the -Tent. -:Hamilton ~Road;~-commenciag~~-~--- 
Lord’s Day, July 4th, at 11.30 a.m.-and 6.30 p.m.; i- 

.-and each week night (Saturdaji :_cept&d) -at \.‘~ .:- .:i 

8 o’clock; Friends desiring tds&zur&l&lgin& gill : -. 
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“Concerning-~Spiriti;al Gifts ” bv hlr E J G. 
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please write early to Alexander Ferguson, Beth- .I Titterington-price $d. 

:I. . = 
S?-tlom, Ward Avenue, Bangor, Ireland. 

Co;& &WV d, obtained 
from the Secretary, Howburv -Hall; Bedford ; or .’ 

;’ +f We would recommfeni i useful little tract : 
from the author, 60 King Eb’ward Road, South 
Hackney, London, N.E. 

! ,_ 
: TH‘E PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY UNION. 

The Pentecostal Xiissionary Uniotl for..P.XC.“) for Great Britain and l&and datesits commence- 
ment from a meeting held in A!I Saints’ Vicarage, Sunderiand. on Januarv Yth, lWYI when a Council 

: : was formed. 
<: 

Xlr. Cecil Polhill, of Howbury Hall. Bedford. was chosen as Piesident. hIr. T. H. hIundcll 
30, Avondale Road, Croydon! is Hon. Sec., 9Ir. I\‘. Glassbv, “Ladvfield,” Remold, Bedford. is Honf 
Treasurer and hlissionary Box Secretary), the Rev. A. A. Bod;iy is Edftorial Secretary, and other acting 
members of the Council are &lr. John Leech, K.C.. 62, Up Nount Street. Dublin ; XII-. Ernest \\‘m. 
Xl oser, Hebron, SL. David’s Road, Soulhsea ; 
\Vig,glesworth, 70:Victor Road, Bradford ; 

Mr. H. Small, East \Vemyss! K.B. ; IIr. Smith 
Mr. Ed. J. G. Titterington, hI.A., Hon. Principal of the 

hfen’s Training Home; and hlrs. Crisp, Lady Principal of the \Vomen’s Training Home. 

There is a P.Xl.U. Home for IVomen Candidates at 116. King Edward Road. S. Hacknev. 
and the Candidates art prepared by Mrs. Criso iof 15. Gaicovne Road, S.‘Hackne~. London. N.E.-). 
The .\iale Candidates are prepared at the’hlen’s Londqn-Training .Home at 66, Kinu Ed\vard’s 
&&l _?.__Ha+q:_F,E... Missionaries in the- Fielhyln INDIA-&lisS hIarg&et Clarz 
Constance Skarratt. Apostolic Faith hlission, Pare1 Hil!, Bombay : 

and Nis: 

Jones. Goshainganj Staiion, I--.P. ; 
bliss Elkington and Miss 

Miss Catherine C. li.hite and :\iiss hlinnie Augusta Thomas. 
P.hI.C. 5Iission% Faizpur, E. Khandesh ; 
Road, Abbottabad, India, X.1V.F.P. 

Nessrs. P. Corr:- and A. Clel!and, 1%. Sheikh-ul_Bundi 
In CHIh-a-Alessrs. 

wives journeq.ing toward K\vei-teh, Kansu Province ; 
Trevitt and ~Villiam~, witl; their 

Biggs, 
hlr. and Xrs. A. Kok, Miss Eiiz. lfartha 

&fiss Corneiia E. Scharten, Likiang, China, via Rangoon and Bhamo; Pastor Alla,, 
Swif: and Nrs. Swift, Niss Fanny E. Jenner, hfiss Ethel Cook, 
c/o Pastor XcLean, Yunnan-fu, Yiunnan Province, West China. 

hIiss Ieda de l’ries. 

j of 72 \‘amamoto Dori, 5 Chome. Kobe. 
JaPa?;-hIr. and hlrs. IV. I. Ta\-lor. 

Also holding P.M.U. Certificates : John Beruidcen-and 
Christina Bemidsen (now hlrs. Gulbrandsen). at Lungmen-hsein, zia Pekin , pi. China. CESTRAL 
AFRlC~--Brother F. D. Johnstone, care of Kong0 Inland hlission, Kalamba, hlukenve, Masai, ’ 
Kinshas+ Belgian Congo. 
Stelienbosch. Cape Colony. 

SOI.TH AFRICA.-Hoiding P.hI.U. Certificate: hlr: Jame;A. Rourrhezi 

Hon. SecretarT. 30, Avondale 
Appiications for Candidates’ forms to be made to Mr. T. H. >lzodeli: 

Road, Crovdon. 
Mr. XV. Glassi$-, “Ladyfield,” Renold, Bedford. 

‘Send a post-card for a P.hf.U. hIissionar:- BOX to 

Continued prayer is asked for the Home Base, viz. :-(1) P.hI.U. Council hfeetings, 1’21 P.XJ.C. 
.%Iissionary hfeetmgs,. (3) Box Holders and Donors, (4) Students-the Brothers, (5) Students-the 
Sisters, (6) Those helping in their Training. Then let us also constantly uphold our hlissionaries on 
the Field, at work, or learning their new language. 
a special day of prayer for P.M.U. 

-Wednesday in each week has been suggested as 

Messrs. John Leech, K.C., of 62 Up 
Mount Street, Dublin ; Ernest Wm. Moser, 
Hebron, St. David’s Road, Southsea; and 
Smith Wigglesworth, 70 Victor. Road, 
Bradford ; have beeli appointed additional 
members of the P.M.U. Council, on the 
resignation of Messrs. J. S. Breeze,- T. 
Myerscough, and W. Hi Sandwith. 

training in Preston and London. 
obedience is the path of blessing.” 

‘.The path of 

3.32 p.m.--hltss S.~LISBVR~ is to go out to the 
Congo. Years ago she saw pictures of the 
atrocities on the Congo. and said she must go 
out.as a Alissionar!. She dciayed, but now has 
been accepted by the P.3l.C. She feeis she is 
indeed a vessel broken and small. 

l -* * 

XL the Lehirsuntide Conference held this vear 
in London, the hlissionary students gave ibeir 
testimonies. (About A360 is needed for passage 
money and outfit.) 

3% p.m.-BRo. KLAVER. of Amsterdam! had 
a call to India under the S.A. six vears ago, but 
could not then go. Since bis B*aptism in the 
Holy Spirit he knows that he goes as a i. U’ifness 
rr~rfu Him” Verv thankful for his training of 
nearly Lhree years. 
‘I Pray for Tibet.” 

The Lord has been say:ng, 

These are rough notes taken by the Editor on 
the Missionary afternoon :- 

3% p.m.--Miss TAYLOR. Jesus was (and is) a 
hiissionary from the crown of His head to the 
soles of His feet. 

35% p.m.-BRO. BOND (Belfast) read from 
A hlisslonary for all-no1 a 

Rom. xi. -and xii. He offered himself a living 
Foreign hlissionaty. (See- Micah iv., 10, and 

_ * $ 

; : sacrifice twelve years ago-btit seven years. back, 
Heb. ii., 9.) Was led to the Y.M,C.X., -where 
hrrs. Crisp presided, and found there a red-hot 

i i _ when he -was baptisid ,in the,.Holv Spirit, the Nissionary spirit. 
ii 

l\‘as born .igain, and had 
~_ : __~__::__-_. + _~~---.z -- 

;; 
Lor_d_seemed:to_set:him -apartfor-hlissionary --subsequent1y.a mightv Baptism iti t& Spict./Tbe -:- ~--- 
work in China. He. is thankful for the P.M.U. call came to her, “\vill yoo be-a-blissiooary?” . : 

_- 
t.; :; _ _ : ,~ .~ ..-.- : -.~. ~’ 

. f[ . . I’.- _-; _: .: .: _ ‘ia6 .~, ._ ” -1. _:._-‘.I;_-T:I-z -. 
5; 

-. :...._. -: ~. :- .-y :.. ,‘- .~. : 
._ 



She’repiied, “I’Fc! onI3 five shillings, but I will be 
a missionary on ,/-.” The Lord can, and does 
remove all difficulties when we are in His Will. 

4.7 p.m.-BRO. LEWER used the story of the 
colt as related in hlark xi. For him the colt was 

China. The owner has been Satan; but the 
Master hath need of China in the coming 
triumphal prOCeSSiOn. The disciples provide the 
garments and palms. They lead the colt IO Jesus. 
He had been led to read the booklet “Pleading 
the Blood.” and later was baptized in the Holy 
Spirit. His medical equipment he found in Ihe 
Ias1 of S!. Clark, and his hanker in the last of 
Phiiippians. 

.~n incident. Rccentlv in a train, talked with a 
Sikh (Indianj. He saia: “1 never heard of this 
Jesus in my country. He is the God of the Eng- 
lish, but>e do not know abollk Him.” (IYe ought 
to let every nation knolv.) 

4.22 p.m.-311% IVALDOS. She heard of the 
Y.\V.C.A. where Mrs. Crisp was presidrn~, and 
attended the “Chribtian’s Own >lee:ing.” The 
call came to her through Jer. i., 7: “The Lord 
said unto .me, ‘Say not, I am a c-hiid; for thou 
shah go to all that I shall send thee, and whatso- 
ever I command thee thou shalt spt.ak.“’ The 
Lord met her with an “Immersion of iove.” She 
feeis the hopelessness of the heathen, and ion&:s 
to go to inbpire them with a new hope. 

4% p.m.-BRo. LEIGH (of Bury, Lhncashire). 
Gen. xivii., 23 (the words of Jozeph), “I havr 
6ozrght _wu nnd wur land” (\\‘e are saved to 
serve). Bro. Leigh, when converted, found Mr. 
Tarlor’s Jiission at Bur>-. He was thus cradled 
in ihe Go-eel of Healing. He \~a5 baptiwd in 
waLrr. anti three years later (on Dec. Illd, 1907) 
he war bap:ised in the Holy Ghos:. He had a 
vihion ofachinaman. His heart was melted. A 
nroohetic message came for him. Thr tail was: 
“Come over and help us.” 

4.47 p.m.--hflss KATERS’ testimony was the 
last on this remarkable afternoon of the Mission- 
arr Da\- in the London Conference. For two 
h&rs tde audience sa: listening eageriy and then 
dispersed to come back to the evening meeting 
wit&h their gifts. Miss IVaters was calied about 
four X-ears ago to iive a separated life. She was 
haptised in the Spirit, and later offered to the 
P. S1.K. She quoted Gen. xii., “Get thee out of 
thy country,” etc. ; also Acts xvi., 9, “Come over 
and help us”; also Rev. vii., 9, “A great multitude, 
\vhich no man can number.” 

l l l 

r\t the Evenin,g Ileering the offerin.gs amounted 
IO El55 

MR. GLASSBY, the Hon. Treasurer of the 
P.M.U., spoke ver!- earnesti? of the necessarily 
increasing expendinlre: tba: about &ZiO a month 
ma$ be needed when our students get out on to 
the Foreign Field. 

MR. CECIL POLHILL, who presided. read a 
letter from Bro. Taylor in Japan, who said that 
he shouid be in prayer for the meetin as it was 
being heid,. but would allow for eight hours 
difference in time. ,A letter was read from Rev. . . . 

X-. W: SimiiS6n a$ to recent revivats m his meet- 
-i&&s in Chiia. Also a letter from Bro. MacdonaId, 
-some-miles_witbinrhe:borders of Tibet. :-He bad ..: 
~~w=n~%Ve Tibetan Christians. members of his 

him GISSIHG, of Lib&ia (now returning), 
spoke of her longings to be present at the pre- 
vious N’hitsuntide.Conferences. Liberia should 
be marked on the map with skull nnd cross-bones, 
as the White Man’s Grave. Heathenism out there 
is like Hell. Nothing but the _“Gospel” avails 
(not mixed with “Law”). Has seen scores saved. 
Has seen.the leper healed, the dead raised. Has 
also seen those who were not healed, etc. She 
sails early in June. Abks for prayer. 

MISS MORELL (of the London Training Home) 
gave a word of testimony- quoting 0, Cor. v., 14, 
‘.For the love of Christ conslrainelh us; because 
we thus judge, that if one died for all, then were 
all dead. And that He died for all: that the\- 
\vhich live should not henceforrh live unto them’- 
selves: but unto Him which died for them. and 
rose again.“ Hrr motto, 
Live LO Him. 

“Live to purpose.” 

BRO. BOYCE (S. IValesi in his testimonvqtioted 
2 Cor. v., 13, “For whether we be bes:de our- 
seives, it is to God.” He was converted in rhe 
\i-cihi: I:rr-ival. down in a coal mine. At Tony- 
panciy he heard of meetiu.zy where thr Re\*ival 
peupie spoke in “Tongues: He was toid that it 
wa> of the devii. Though he was u-arned he 
\~en:: and he feir “iike HI~ rmp:r barrel.” He had 
an inlvard hun.gcr which woutd~nol 1e1 him keep 
a \Vzi!‘. Soon he found a ‘.POM.ER” come \Vithin 
him, and before ionp he XX?, speaking in 
“Tongues.” Had a s:ranpe vision in \vhich he 
feit that he was in India. with a punkah ir. the 
room, and a rustling Rind. He acceuls the caii 
and will obey the command. “Go? ye!!’ 

MRS. ~VALSHAW (of Haiiiax). Her note was- 
“6e prepared.” The greatest hlissionary oppor- 
tunity the world has known is at hand. Toid a 
very graphic storv. She was pkeparing the mid_ 
dav meal. Her *daughter was in the bedroom, 
anb their “Treasuret’ was in the wash-house. 

Then a keen oid hlission friend rushed in for 
Gospels. and in a frantic hurry carried ofia basket 

load of Scriptures for some soldiers on Ihe Moor. 
who were quickly leaving. She besought them 
10 pray for her as she gave them ou:. 

“Missis, what’s that you’ve got theer?” the! 
had said. “Gospels.” she cried. “IYe are of! in 
ten minutes.” She gave them out. The officers 
didn’t like them breaking the ranks in their 
eagerness. She got 4!U) or 500 into the hands of 
the men. 

That was whv she had cried. “Pray!” Pral 
rhar each Gospel shaii convert one soui. So Ji r;. 
n’alshaw and her daughter had cried to God. 
whiie the worker dis\ribured. 

God was ready; the soidiers were ready; the 
Gospels had been got ready. If thev had not 
been ordered ther- would nor have b;en read!. 
The lesson is-“B’e readr.‘. 

“\Vhen .we go up the eolden Sfairs,” she cried. 
“we expect to meet the men with their Gospels. 
Do not be too late with your prayers and vour 
offerings. \\‘e got our ‘Pentecost’ that we &ighl 
do this.” 

* l t 

Miss Ethel M. Cook (c/o Rev. H. hlclean, 
Sunnan-fu, S.*. China) writes of ~ihe arrival of 
Pastor and Mrs. Swift.and Mihon and their friend 

-Miss -Bock-water. She describesm.also -the de- ~~~~ -- 
parture of the Misses Blillic for Shanghai, 

l l + .. e 
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.= :.- _.‘_.~_~~. 

~~~~__:.(PentecostaI Misk~har~ l&n--contimed.) 

BrkTrevitt writes of i Conference at which 
thirty received their Baptism in the Spirit. He 
was taken ill later, and his marriage was post- 
poned, but his recovery was satisfactor?-. 

CHINA. 
News from Yunnan-fu. 

DEAR PASTOR BIDDY-. 
It is now alm0.s: a year since our arrival at 

Sunnnn-fu. \Vith .grateful hearts xve give glor! 
to God for ali Hi.5 goodness to 113 during t’hxt 
period. 

1Ve started the month of April by attending a 
1,arge idolatrous festival, xvhere we had splendid 
opportunities of ztllillg Gospels and teiiing the 
story of o,,r biezsed Master. That ~\-a~ the anni- 
versarv of our 1eavin.g En,gland> and what a hay!. 
day it’wa,:for xha~ jo! It \vas to be privilegea to 
teii :he>c vroolt oi ttie Saviottr \x.ho dieti for them, 
and iz ri4;1) again. Hallelujah ! 

Thrr? Coiiowrd a \veek oi prayer. In the morn- 
ill:yI we io:-eipnttr> ga:hered; in the ai~rrnoons 
and eveninK tile Chrnese met \vith us. It \vas a 

time of ilrxrt-searchinp and deep h~tngrr. itnd \ve 

beiirre t‘re Lord met hearts, revealixg ti;emsrives 
to tilemselves. and also revcaiing what He would 
beconle ax r’nrre \vas full surrender lo IJimsrzlf. 
\\‘hiie \ve were thll> before the Lord. the hearhen 
spent one whole day in \r-orshipping the graves of 
relatives--burnitlg incense and xeepiny and 
waiiing. Oh. the mocker\ of i: ali. HOK Satan 
blinds t’nrir eves! _ 

This week I visited an inquirer. She still has 
one idoi in her hollse, alld desoite the fact that it 
has iost its face, and one hanh is tied on with a 
piece of strinq, she is very 10th to part with it. 
Xlrs. 3IcLran‘s little girl saw this idol, and the 
next time the woman came to the meeting, littie 
I&i asked her, “\Vouldn’t you be \villing to give 
up your idol IO please Jesus?” 

One of our church members was recent]: 
married, and we had a quiet little wedding cerc- 
mono in the house. This attracted many, who 
thus-had an opportunity of hearing the Gospel. 

Last Saturdav a wedding took piace near our 
other house, and xv’hile the guests were axailing 
the bride‘s arrival. they Daici a, vi>i: to thr 
foreigners. For abou: an hour .\IISS Cook \VRI 

oreaching to them (about 38 in numbrrj: they 
&ere also given tracts, and invited to the Sunda!: 
services. On Sunday morning they arrived ano 
listened we]] to the Gospel s:ory. 11 hen the usual 
meeting closed they stil; sat on. SO \ve had XI, 
after meeting for them. These peopir ai! seemed 
quite of a superior ciass. 

-Mr. Fullerton has just returned irom a two 
months’ trip south, and tells of how readily the . , 4 . 

Ignorant and so blinded, that it indeed needs the : 
revelation of the Holy Spirit to enable them to 
grasp the 13’ord dnd its meanit1.g. Oneold woman i .: 
came last evening and asked that we would pray .I + : * 
she might understand the Gospel. 

Messrs. hlclran, Amundsen, and Swift are 
very busynow with plans and arrangements for 
the new building at the East Gate. It is a *erv 
busy thoroughfare, and we trust that God will 
own the work from the very beginnlng. 1611 you 
please pray that all wisdom may be given. 

3Iay I take this opportunitv of thanking the 
readers of “Confidence:” for thAr faithful ministr: 
tolvard the need5 of uh who are on the field. 

I enciose a circular letler from Miss Agar. 

1Vi;h prcr~ings from all. 

1 remtin, 
\-ours in our coming Lord. 

FASSI E. JEXXER 
c/o Rev. H. McLean. 

Tiunnavfti. 
Yunnan Province, 

Snuih-[Vest China. 
May 1st. 191.5. 

v . . 

(CIRCIIAR LETTER FROM MISS .AGAR.) 
Grrrti11g3 to all t‘ne dear ones! 1Ve are grateful 

for your 101-e, pravers. and gifts. It is a Tear 
to-day since dear Sister McLean and I arrive’d at 
Sunnan-ft:---a happy? biessed year, full of the 
Lord.3 loving guidance. Ever! need has been 
suppiied. 

A week of pra?:er has just closrd at Ynnnan-ftl. 
There was hunger on the peopie, and dreoening 
of the Spirit’s work in many hearts, and a ‘demon 
cast out. A leader from another Mission attended 
neariy all the meetings, bringing some of her 
Christian.< with her. 

Sister McLean will leave in a few days for a fear 
months’journey to T’ong-Hai (newly-opened), and 
to man:- other place=. Two young Christian 
Chinese heipers go with her. \Vc know YOU ~11 
folios them with your prayers. The day the Lord 
made ir plain that Sister McLean was to go. a 
letter containing S3J.W to ooen new work came! 
and was such a biessing and’confirmation that she 

was in thv Lord’s will. \Ve hope to open chnpeia 
at differen: places for the preachinp of the Gosoel 
as God may lead. 

Eiph: \vere baorised in water recentlv at 
1- u:~i~an-fr!. Those’xvh o are s:ndving the language 
are doing tveli. 

Three oi us are just back from a trip of thirteen 
days. 11-e atronyly felt the prayers of friends, 
ana saw the dear Lord’s guiding hand at ever\ 
step. Many Go~apels were sold. There were bii 
crowd3 to preach to at the theatricalsand markets. 
\Ve never found the people so attentive and 
resoonsive before. Manv seemed convinced that 
the; should leave idol& for the true God. \Ve 
~a.4 “fruit” remaining from Sister hiclean’s trip 
in thisregion ayearago. Mrs.T., greatly touched 
at that time. came to the Inn where we were and 
broke her Buddhist vegetarian VOWS, and ate 
meat with u+. She looked happy and relieved 
afterwards. She is learning to read,and escorted 
us to a viliage where she witnessed for Christ. 
I was~deiighted at the openness~of the people td -.-_-- _- 
the Truth. We found at sever@1 p!aces !hpsg .- 

people buy tiospeis ana tracts, ne navmg solo 
eighty doltars worth-representing about 17,000 
cooies. hlav God canse much fruit to abound 
f&n this solving. We are praying that God will 

- make 2 Cor. iv., 6; “For God, who commanded 
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.j ‘~. 
old woman had broke.n her vegetarian vows, given 

_’ up idolatry, and she listened so humbly to the 
‘~ .preaching. Mrs. T.‘s brother, fearing she would 

,.... burn her idols, took away the principal one. She 
has left idolatrv and wishes LO be baptised. 
Another woman’in the same borne believes. She 
is one of a man’s three wives and unhappy, and 
begged us to let her work for us at Fuh-min. 
hlrs. T. would like us to rent her home at Lo-si’ 
(two days from Yunnan-fu) as a preaching place, 
and ic: her live with us. 

The first night in Lo-5’1’ \ve were so tired after 
the &v’s rough ride on horseback thxt we decided 
to retiie quickly on reaching the Chinese Inn. 
Hut the dear Lord had other plans. As it 
happrncd, a theatre beFan operation in the next 
room to us and we knew sleep was impossible. 
\\‘e therefore prepared to hold a meetin?. A 
number of believers came in and it was a blessed 
opportunity for “feeding the sheep.” Some little 
bo~a sang. “Jesui IOVCS me.” taught them by Era. 
and Sister McLean when they ~rrr there a !‘ear 
agO. The people left. and as our head> touched 
:he i5iliox :he noisy t!;rxrre abrupil~ stopped. 
T‘he ‘dear Lord does take care of Hi> litiie chiidren 
xeil. doesn’t He? 

Xt the big thratrt- grou:ldL. we had a fiur 
opportun,ty for xitnes=irtg. The theatrr brrxv 
viilaxer5 from far and near. and rxopie from :he 
citira of Fuh-min and Lo->:. and’ the aborigines 
from various tribe3 came. Five Christian t;bes- 
men joined UL and sanp. Tribes-women, with 
their hair in the shape of a horr: above the fore- 
head. came also to listen. X goodi? numbrr of 
old \vomen seemed touched. Xarly heard the 
Gosuel for the first time. .4 fewaskrd prayer for 
heating. Over thirty soidiers inarched sojrmni) 
on the grounds to guard the people from robbers. 

The Lord prepared us a quiet home where we 
soent five nights. going by diry to preach at the 
thratrr grounds. The people of the vii1ag.e came 
out in good numbers as we preached outhxie the 
hO*SC. One evening three men and three women 
decided for Chris:. Then we wen! indoors and 
had a second blessed time with the people. 

Four sisters. home from various places, hook 
stand for the Lord. An old man, who looked as 
if the Lord was dealing with him. came and 
argued. and seemed so miserable. An old woman 
raised her hand5 reverrn!iy, as we sang about 
Je3us. A young man said, ‘.I will come and help 
;-ou a: Fuh-min. Do YOU want me?” \Vh en we 
left, the countq- peopir said : “We like you ; come 
nexi year and stay at our vilIage.” 

Or: the way to the big market at >lao-Kai, the 
Lord caused us to meet a native who put us on 
the right road. and urged us to stop at a viliapre 
and preach. \Ve had liberty in preaching. and 
some decided for Christ and boug‘nr Gospels. 
About 21000 people gathered at the Mao-Iiai 
hIarke:,and we had atten:ive listeners as we stood 
on the hillside to prociaim the Good News. 

AI Lo-sYMarket the dear Lord prepared us a 
fine preaching place on the steps in the Official’s 

evening’s preaching on the street we strotlgly felt .: :’ 
the accumulated prayers of God’s people for us;, .- -I. 
and the Lord fired us to preach on the “Second ~‘. y.. 
Coming.” A man from the Officials “‘L’amen” ---Y 
looked scared and took his stand for Christ. He 
came later to our Inn and said he wished to hand 
in his name as an inquirer. We knelt and asked 
the dear Lord to forRive and receive him, and 
write his name in the Book of Life. His face was 
bright as he arose from prayer. W:e sent this 
man a copy of the ;iew Testament with good 
verses marked in it. 
Christ just starling out. 

Pray for this “babe” in 
Another believer took us 

to a Buddhist Tempie where people were offering 
food to the idols for their sick ones. We felt the 
demon power was strong there, but in the mighty 
name of Jesus we bound the demons and pro_ 
claimed the truth from God’s \Vord until we felt 
the Lord win the victory. The tortures of the 
Buddhist Purgatory were vividly represented, 
and I \vas anew impressed with the strong 
resemblance hetlvvren Roman Catholicism and 
Buddhism. 

011 this trip we slep by step sought the Lord’s 
guidance, and He gave us joyful surprises in the 
shape of birssed opportunities. 

JAPAN. 
-- 

News from Mrs. Taylor. 

DearI?- beloved in our risen. glorified Lord!- 
\Vho is still “euprctinp.” and has put this ex- 

pectation in our heart\. ‘.~hich shall not be cu: 
ofi..” Glcq- IO Hia Hoi! Name! 

The worid is looking on at this great war and 
wondering \~hat is to be the issue? IVhy, Jesus 
is coming tb reign. and this old earth is getting 
ready for its rightful King. Hallelujah ! ‘I He 
mus reign till all Hin enemies be made His foot- 
stool.= 

alany are depressed and have caught the “war 
fever?” but they who are seated together with 
Christ in heavenlv ~lacrs. “far above ali,” “are 
kept in perfect pea&, aa their mind is stayed on 
Him,” saying Amen to all His righteous judg- 
ments; never taken by aurpriae at anything that 
may come. The sufierin.g:n of this presen: time 
are not worth? to be compared \vith the giorx 
which shall be revealed in us.. 

“Waiting for the manifestation of the sons of 
God.” “Look UP!~’ beholding Htm iike Gideon’s 
band, we hear the cry, “Arise, for the Lord hath 
delivered into your hand the host . . _ . But 
there must be order. evevone in his right place! 
doing the will of God. “Xnd Gideon divided the 
three hundred into three companies. and he put 
a trumpet in every man’s band with an emptv 
pitcher. and a lamp within the pitcher, and he 
said. ‘Look on me and do likewise,’ and when 
the trumpet sounded the pitchers were 10 be 
broken.” 

Beloved, get your eyes on Jesus. 
is soon to sound; 

The trumpet 
rhe earthen vessels will be 

broken ; there will be such a blaze of light in tbe 
manifestation of the sons of God that will bring - --.--- 
such glory to the Son of God that He has waited ‘- 

* . , large court-yard. For some hours ihe people 
listened-a crowd of 100 at a time. Some of their 

. i faces showed they were affected. It was toucb- 

_.L._-L-. ink to see Chinese scholars in their feeble old age long tar. and at last_ shail..see_ an@_ _be_satisfied; --: - - - 
_..::I li%?ing7zi7~6h%%Ee tb~hear of the True God.- \Ve~~ but it will be consternation in the midst .of pen- ~- 

.I ._ _- ~.. ._:. . ..L.. ,_-i: ~. f -_ .~... -_ ,.-- ‘iurtied to passage after passage in the Bible and 
. ._ ,.___ : Z~$ -. .Y: .- ’ : &t i&x$ lo& on as we prez&te$ The first 

cipalities and powers and _wicked_spirits in the ‘. .I ::- 
__ . 1. heavenlies, that the devi! and all his ho:!.. ai!1 :--I 

II? ; . 
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I ..~ i ,;j; > -. -ye:_. (P.I.U.-Japan--coatInned.) .- 1 San,. with the left ljmb cripplid, ._‘t&stin&for~~ 

!.. <:-- have 10 flee-from their high .place to the’earth, 
-bealrng; KUZVEZSU~ San, who is irerv hungry, siill’. I c 1:’ 

I i’ in business in Osaka, but ‘comes atyweek_ends fo+ --. 
t .~ 
t 5: 

and from the earth to the place prepared for 
them. “Hallelnjith ! For the Lord God omnipotent 

meetings ;. .SRP San, the runawav -slave ,‘bv; I 1 

! z; reigneth.” Till then we have still the good news 
Morn+ San, brother fo one of tbh Bible a*om&l: :. 

1 to tell ofa Saviour’s love and forgiveness to the 
who comes from Xaqasaki-he used to go wiihis 

poor, lost erring ones. 
ic the village work in spare time from school. ‘.- 

hlanyare bound fast by the chains of sin, but 
May the vessels all be filled, and many souls 

we are seeing some of the chains fall off. 
won for God. 

All 
glory to His Xame. Trusting’all the dear saints be kept ‘in “‘the 

A girl offifleen, accused-of stealing, and then 
secret place of the Most High” during these last 

seduced by her accuser--now in prison for eight 
days. 

months. But Jews has come to her and saved Much love in our precious Lord. 

this lirmb. 
Jesus would 

‘._Arld prisons would palaces prove if 
dwell \viih me there.” I’in IO Oi2-2 Yamamoto Dori, 

AlARI. TAYLOR. 

A school leacher. who forged a cheyue to gel 4 Chome, 

a SlW from a friend, being pressed for money, liobe. Japan, 

has found repentance and sins forgiven in the May lith, 3915. 

dear Sal iour. 

Another ?-onng woman (25 vears) received Is 
years sentence for serring her divorced husband’s 
house on fire. She still pleads that she did noi 
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do ir, bur went to save her clothes when she saw 
the fire. \Ve oointed her 10 Jesus. I don’t kno,,. Rei-eip? srj. I??1 .__ 

f i d. 
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how much she’has received, for her constant cr! 
is--‘.1 did no! bnrn the house:, .--- --.--- : 
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Then our il!tie ‘Tchi San.-,16 years. w-ho has 
-Mr. I&k! .., 1 10 0 

received three vears in Osaka Prison. ix nor 
.: I?24 . . . .___ 2 10 tr 

aiiowec! to ha& her Bible, but i, commirrinq 
~~\‘onlrrl’~ Ribir Class. XII Saints’ ... 

verses 10 memory and pra$ng in her bearl. \<e 
Church, Sunderiand ._. _.. 

wen: to SW her iatel!. and had rile pririiege of 
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Sion’colleye O\Vn hlissionav Fund 1:. 5 I6 I 
pa\sin_g ow trams and Gospels to tile Priestess -Receipt x0. 12~ _ 
and \vardrrssej who are strong Baddhists. Prat 

. . _ . . . . . . . 1 0.0 

for this prison. and ali uoon whom rhe name df 
Btxzknell Assembly- (totrardh support 

the Lord shali be called behind .Ihe prison bars, 
of A. CleIlandj . . . . . . 

Receipt h‘o. 12.30 . . . 
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The cry and _9-roan5 of bound souls has entered into 100 

Hi3 ears. and our God says, “I know their sor- >I l-231 _._- ::: ::: ::: ” 6 0 
rows! and am come down IO deliver them.” ‘B 

1!?32 _.. .:. .._ . . . 0 5 0 
urnley. Assemble . . 

One old lad? who comes IO our meetings has Receipt h’o. 1-s (towards su&or, ,i 
014 0 

received a touch from the Lord in her body. She 
was pxralysed on one side, but can now draw 

Messrs. Trevitl &Williams) 2 0 (J 
Stirling Assemblv 

the water from the weli with both bands, and Falkirk Assemblr 
_.. . . . _.. 3 (r 0 

washes the rice, etc.--man! things she codld not 
110 (I 

do before. 
Edinburyh-Xsse&blr- 1:: 1:: 1:: 3 I3 (I 

Her idols she burned in the stove. Receiprtxo. 1.23s ..__ . . . . . . 
and the dear old face is shinin- so happy .in her 

0 0 (I 
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home. Her daughter says. ‘Mother is quite a . . I%?1 . . . 
rebuke to us,” and when meeting time comes she 

,_. 0 2 (1 
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says. “Let us go to Pentecost.” 
1 I $1 

The son-in-la\\ z. 12-2” .:: 
is blind, and when told to leave our meetings and 

::: 0 3 (, 
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*go to another church, be said, “I must believe Rose Collage X&ion. Hull 
. . 3 ; I 

this rruth; see what God has done for mother“ London Conference Collection 11. 
2 ” II 

(words lo this effect). So they sliil come. 
:::I73 I Y 

Recripl So. 124.i (for Miss hlorrell’s 
A young married woman, suffering grear pail]. Outfir)... . . . 10 0 (1 

was prayed for and delivered; is now orarinq LO 1. _ 124f; (towards supper, of 

our wonder-working Jesus. Nessrs.Trevitt 8; 1Villiams) 3 (I CI 

Oh, may the Word go forth in the power and Rrookshaw Streel Mission (towards 

demonstration of the Holy Ghost, with si_g.ns fol- 
lowing. Man?- are the needy ones wanmg for DO. 

Bro. D. Leigh’s Outfit) 4 o u 
General Fund _.. 

His touch. “May we not sin against the Lord in Receipt 30. 1.2% . . . 
._. 1 0 [I 

._. . . . . . . 0 2 6 

ceasing to pray for such.” Oh, for “[he floods on -- 

the drv ground.” f24!2 6 5 

Then I want to rive a note of praise for the 
precious littie band God has gathered together in 

As Aany of our friends desire their gifts to be 

this town. and ask your prayers that they may 
anonymous. the receipt number alone is given- 

soon receive the bapzsm in the Ho@ Ghost and WILLIAM GLASSBT. 

fire. For these men we prayed. and thev must . 

be firted for service : YnmasZ& San. who is seek- 
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“ Lad~-feld.” 
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